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"We can now enjoy true and lasting peace
with God, all because of what our Lord

Jesus, the Anointed One, has done for us.
Our faith guarantees us access into this
marvelous kindness that has given us a

perfect relationship with God. What
incredible joy bursts forth within us as we

keep on celebrating our hope of
experiencing God's glory!"

Romans 5:1b-2
Dear Stairway family,



 
We hope that you're having a wonderful Christmas season this year! This is
our favorite time of year! We have a lot of fun things coming up on our
calendar. We just celebrated our anniversary this week and have several
Christmas celebrations coming up with family. We're praying for you all,
especially those of you who have no close family or have lost loved ones just
recently. We're praying God's comforting love blankets you with His peace!
 
Lately I've been pondering the events surrounding the birth of Christ, our
savior. I've Been thinking of all the uncertainties and life-changing surprises
that took place for everyone involved. Just imagine; Elizabeth, pregnant in her
old-age, Mary, pregnant and not married and no cozy inn, home or hospital to
be found for the birth of our savior, children being slaughtered and Mary and
Joseph having to flee for their lives to Egypt. So much upheaval around this
world-changing event that altered all of history! I believe that we about to face
some major events on the horizon.
 
And the Lord said to me, "Get ready for plenty of surprises this next year!
Things will be changing around you, but you must hold tight to me like Mary in
the garden (Jo. 20:17) and you will be fine. For I am the God of breakthrough
and I'm coming to make your election and calling sure!  I have taught you how
to abide in my glory and now you must walk in that place of communion with
me. For there are changes coming, some pleasant and some not so much,
but you must not walk in fear for I will be with you to strengthen and uphold
you. And I will have my way in the whirlwind (Nahum 1:7) I will be there to
walk you through it."
 
And last week I dreamed about the Urim and Thummim. The Urim and
Thummim was the decision making tool that the high priest used when he
didn't know which decision to make for Israel. And the Lord said, "As you're
thrown into the changes you will need to make some adjustments, but have
no fear for I am with you and I will uphold you with my righteous right hand."
Is. 41:10 And He said, "You don't need a Urim and Thummim anymore.
You've got me!" The will of God for us today is a relationship found in our
great high priest, Jesus Christ.  And He puts His desires in our hearts as we



commune with Him. We worry too much about a place when it's more about
our relationship with Him. When we're in His presence and walking in
relationship we will hear from heaven and be lead where the shepherd leads
us. In His presence is where we must stay. In His presence is fullness of joy.
As we walk as one with Him we'll walk in His ways because He is working in
us to do the things that please Him. Then we can be assured that His will will
be done in our lives.
 
 And the Lord said, "This will be a time of many decisions, but choose faith.
Some may choose to give up under pressure, but you must choose me and
choose peace." (Habakkuk 2:4) As for the proud one, his soul is not right in
him. But the one who is right and good will live by his faith. "And after you
choose faith you will walk in My peace which yields the peaceable fruit of
righteousness in your life. For those who trust Me for a good outcome will go
from worrying to a joy that knows no limits! For glory will accompany the
believers, the trusters and the hopers."  I had a dream years ago about a
huge whirlwind coming. And to some it looked like a cloud of destruction, but
to the believer it was a cloud of glory. We're living in the day of the whirlwind
of His glory. God says the glory of the later house will be greater than the
former. It will be more glorious! Sometimes we just need our perspective
changed.
 
Romans 5:1b-2 "We can now enjoy true and lasting peace with God, all
because of what our Lord Jesus, the Anointed One, has done for us. ²Our
faith guarantees us access into this marvelous kindness that has given us a
perfect relationship with God. What incredible joy bursts forth within us as we
keep on celebrating our hope of experiencing God'
s glory!"
 
And in another dream Last week I saw people who choose to believe God in
all their circumstances and they were given wings and they all began soaring
like eagles above the earth. (And part of the word I shared last month fits right
in here, so I'm posting it again.) "And God is raising you up as a new
generation full of passion and full of life. And you won't get bogged down with
the things of this earth and you won't look around you to see what others are
doing and what others are saying, but you will walk in your identity as a lovers
and as sons and daughters of God able to ascend and soar above the
problems of this world!"
 
Is. 40:31 "For those who wait upon the Lord will gain new strength. They will
mount up with wings like eagles. They will run and not get tired. They will walk
and not faint."
 
No matter what a day brings our Lord is so in love with us! I've awoken
morning after morning actually feeling God's overwhelming love for me and
for you! I can't even begin to tell you what a wonderful feeling it was!  He is so
for us! And no matter what you're facing today He's watching over all that
concerns you! I proclaim over you the spirit of an overcomer! You will rise



SAVE
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and not fall and God will bless and keep you in all your ways! Amen!

 

STAIRWAY
CALENDAR
December, January, February 2016

 
4-6:   Launceston, Tasmania, Launceston, Tasmania, www.zionshill.com.au
 11:    44th Wedding Anniversary
25:    Christmas
 

 
3:          New London, CT, Engaging Heaven Church, www.engagingheaven.com  
6:          Atlanta, GA, "Cry Out to the Lord Conference"
7-10:      Harrisburg PA, Global Celebration Conference,  www.globalcelebration.com 
14-16:    Pasadena, CA, TPT Bible School, www.tptbibleschool-Philippians.eventbrite.com 
17:         HRock Mini Conference
22-24:    Greenwich, CT, Harvest Time, www.htchurch.com 
29-31:    Seattle, WA, New Horizon Church, www.newhcc.com  
 
 

 
1-2:           Seattle, WA, New Horizon Church, htchurch.com
9-14:         Israel, Holy Land Miracle Tour & Compassion Outreach 2016, global celebration.com
15-19:       HIM Retreat
25-Mar 4:  Aruba, New Life Tabernacle Church, newlifearuba.com

 

CLICK HERE

Excited about our TPT Bible School and our January Philippians class. There's still time to
sign up! Click the picture above to go directly to our new website for the school

(www.tptbibleschool.com).
 

Tentative TPT Bible School Schedule
Jan. 14-16   Philippians- Pasadena, CA , William Carey Campus

May 12-14    Romans- Albany , OR

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIBWk0SimV2qYbzeuePdpMUvDkrsENqGIedGBBAzKD-HMjWIuvrLKqyisCFS5IX7STf-ZFVk8Wpr0UmgvBa8w8YV3CDE2zA1G2gWYlUi65q5Q57oP4ctkK8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK3SXCzqFjvj3TmD9_89fGblHo6wBzOU0DvCHs_mNsPzMXdxtSH5swMUXBImlKoSt4z0hQ17UoBGovPlyRtEgachAi7lpXi-pI3GbmAfkL6NRpFQNIr_F9aebAB1IeI3Pg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGefXKjmzS0MRo1clevT76moMuYpKLTmgKPgrQIytrO_LhjYOGmip7Th6JstAyKcE2NcS85nfEsrC5B-cFP8xKZufW0VQkrGjgJ-5tRsIottgGdqPGRMyUavQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGeCwrVsnhi58lKCiFVJcEz-uyIju19j0nkzBA--Bw0NoIOq6QQGreDxKSXiBc9GNTv3Jr0u1-sKru-NwhpdXBnL4KQWUlucR-e5bueIEX-xgSCGqzjjl6hS9AvgpbEoQG_TMPcfZAzAnhNSRCQqEIkIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuISvuqCZ0dsjv94CHSd5QaddLvQQpyfKt642C4wdBIeS5V36RUC0bTSQb9iq7AH1umCvYwdjH_JX80NPG8osLQaC2FKYDHz3_fv6SG5Nn9zH_2sQPGA1ZW8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGe72N9AiWuaNLQi1vSzdHwysGCKjb540jQ_WvRDGUM9xg2cM5NlTX8z4nyVT0Xg7S7tpNb9RcCixadA7h7hatyie48bZPpJzeV6r_Lh1sVrN4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIBWk0SimV2q5g5C4WSLHCFRPJmZhrD56sPazztrt1BovXfgoW3M4g-vIr7kjHbD_dq15Cb9B8P9eXAQFK4ufQ46nxN783jTmwAxFy40YGzkCYgyUi3gbmsSQ1lolF5zKA==&c=&ch=


June 9-11     Acts- Brisbane, Au, River of Life
June 13-15  Colossians - Brisbane, Au, Glory City Church

June 16-19  Galatians - Sydney, Au, Jubilee Church
Aug. 23-25   Ephesians- Calgary,CA

Sept 15-17   1 & 2 Timothy- New London, CT
Oct.  13-15  John, Atlanta, GA

 

CLICK HERE

The newest books out for purchase right now are "The Story of Christmas", " Come and
Behold Him: Advent Devotional", "The Story of Jesus and His Love for You" (small copy of
John), "The Sacred Journey" and "Mark". Currently we are working on 2nd Corinthians and
have sent 1st Corinthians off to the publisher. And "Miracles In Your Wilderness" is still in

process. Brian is trying to find time to add some more to it. Please pray for this long awaited
book to finally be finished!

 
We've set a goal of completing the entire New Testament with Psalms, Proverbs and the
Song of Songs by 2017 and the whole Bible in 2022. You can pick up your copies of The
Passion Translation from our web site, stairwayministries.org.  Please let all your friends

know about it!  And if you're one of our Aussie friends you can purchase all the books from
Koorong and amazon.au and our Canadians friends can purchase them at amazon.ca.   

 
A special thank you to all of our Passion Translation Partners for your monthly contribution! 
Thank you, thank you everyone for your donations, your incredible prayers and for following

us daily on our websites. You have no idea how much we appreciate each and every sacrifice
of love that comes from you! 

 
If you're a partner we'll automatically send you each new book of the translation ( This does
not include the other books, only the translation.) as it comes out as our gift to you!  You can

also donate to our travels overseas where we affect the nations! This year we've ministered in
Canada, Israel three times and three times in Australia. Next year we have lots of oversees
trips planned as well. We appreciate all the ways that you stand with us to get the job done! 

 
You can become one of our Partner's by making a monthly donation of $30, $50, $100 or you
can make a onetime tax-deductible gift by credit card on our Stairway Ministries web site at

www.stairwayministries.org or through our PayPal account (click the link below for easy
access).  Or you can mail your offering to Stairway Ministries, 2141 N. Glen Wood Ct.,

Wichita, KS, 67230.  If you have any questions feel free to email or call me at
candicesimmons@msn.com, 203-687-0804.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO5LPe-1FGMC7_CEdVR4s3LwleTKoCCTVyIY-UuZ6SpQNATMTJt5QUbtP85oxn75lwUqBu_WC2QyKijYk5QrnrNL2sare2Xl-SNj2clWD06HCYMnJ7e_tAeWOVGcfzvsvRxVA0SB78po&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA93OEzpUZbdzidATzA9ZjawSIPuoPrmlExPNR8R3oLZG6oqIexyGffv1QlGivemmyjxa7H9PoCpNWTCKpnlzqI-B-itroNM7gCfiRqoNW7r-hEZqhIhBil1TCJcOe6NS173Rm1lUJxi&c=&ch=


 AND IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A GOOD PLACE FOR A YEAR-END DONATION,
PLEASE HELP US IN FINISHING OUR PROJECT OF PUTTING THE PASSION

TRANSLATION OUT AND INTO THE HANDS OF THE CHURCH! YOU WILL RECIVE A
TAX DEDUCTIBLE RECEIPT. 

 

Finally, please pray for our family.  
We have 5 living parents near us and they're

all in their 80s.  Pray for their health.  
Right now they're all doing fine. 
Also remember our 3 children, 6

grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren.
We're all spread out these days in KS, NC,
FL, NY and CT.  All that affects them affects

us. Thanks so much!  
We love you!

 

We're praying that each and everyone of
you will have your best Christmas yet!

 
Merry Christmas!



Candice Simmons


